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er obtaining further .Informationhomecoming festivities Friday and!1:--
approving, sentiment hut the reso-
lution was not --adopted InasmuchCaptivating ; Farce Given?

'
1HIBI1TI1I;F1BBSaturdya. - Kzrs K; 'XV

A trophy cup was awarded for as it Is to first bo referred to ofV eSIWBT SB m SBBSI t M
on the matter. Smith said hi un--
derstood the. hospital . would b
closed to enable the government to . ;

use the building, which was ori- - "

II BETTER PIE
SERVlCETOCMJADfl

the most novel and artistic sign,
and this wa won by the Kappa

ficers of IrTigatlondlstrlcts. Trus-
tees will meet again November 19By Theta Alpha Phi Cast

: BEESSEW!; lECIKSEffi inally an army biirracks. He addfor decision In the matter. .

ed he could, not nee why tho wsr
Gamma Rho fraternity President
Carl Gregg Doney announced; at
the - bomecoming play v Saturday
night. He presented the cup to

rick and Don Grant adhered close-
ly; to.': the characteristics usually
attributed to English butlers.

BULLETS WHISTLE CLOSE
By Ralph Curtis ; !; r

' - How through 5 perfection of de--,
tail and setting, and the personal
equation which la not possible in

"-
- Report Reaches Panama of Trustee of State Reclamationthe house president. Earl Pember-- The exceptionally perfect coston." ,

. . Almost Hit City Workers; SourceGroup Holds Meetingtuming was directed by Louiseprofessional productions, the dra,- The design was a lifelike Bear L ' - of Shots Not LearneIj Debris .Thought That of
, ..."Golden Eagle" V. matic efforts of a collegiate group At PortlandFindley, Mary Louise Aiken ; and

Don Grant. Earl Douglas wa

department would want tho struc-
ture, as it had not been used for
more than 20 years.

The Idaho member also said lie,
"

asked the president to in-v'- ""

crease the duty on onion 50 per .1

cent on the flexibility of the law'
and that Mr. Coolidge had advised
him that the ques tion was now be-- .
fore the tariff commission. Smith
said an Increase seccessary to meet
competition from Europe.

cat, with a background of "Wlllam
ette colors.'-.- ' 1 j ; t".v -- T h'K-- can often eclipse those of the pro A : spent : rifle bullet whistledhgeneral manager : of the produc

i

I Judges were: Miss Beryl --Holt, past a group of city sewer workersfessional stage, was exemplified in
the presentation of "The ImportProfessor Monk' and C. P. Bishop. In the southeast Salem district yesPORTLAND. Nov. 6.(AP)

, A combination of long distance
telephone " circuits has ' been ar-
ranged to provide better connec-
tions than have heretofore been
available : between Salem and the
province of Saskatchewan, Canada
All points ; in . the Pacific north-
west and in the entire Pacific tel-

ephone system will secure much
Improved eervice . on ; calls to Re-gt- na

and Saskatoon and all tribu-
tary points In Saskatchewan. The!
new arrangement, according to C.
C. Aller, manager of .the Salera
office ,of the telephone company.

tion, with Everett Faber in charge'
of publicity and Hugh Currln had
charge .of . the stage- - fettlngs.

v ?" PANAMA, Not! 5 --2(AP)iAn
triofrielal Investigation will be-- made ance, of JBein g.Earnest", by Theta terday afternoon and Imbedded ItVri Trustees of ' the Oregon reclamaAlpha Phi dramatic 'fraternity In self; in a rock, A few seconds' lat- v - omonrow of a circumstantial re Church Council To Hold connection' with the : Willamette which were attractive and, jtppro-priat- e.

the.; garden scene fa the
tion' congress' meeting here;today,
considered 5 a plan- - for ' refining
state-aide- d irrigation j districtsaniversity homecoming: festivities.

er I came another one following,
the' same course." ;N

; The bullets seemed to come, from
; j meeting At Pratum SoonJ

Saturday night at the Grand! then second act , being especially T6ea nl.

Miss Mariorie Walker

ort that the remains of an air-
plane of American . manufacture
baa been washed on the beach at
Chinina. a small fishing hamlet on
the' coast.

through the assistance" of the fed
the brush adjoining the sectioneral government. -directed the production. ' -

''Careful research had prod need where the men were working butThe . keynotd of the plan was
The Salem, eouneil of,-chur-ch

women, and Interdenominational
missionary organization, will hold
an all day meeting at the Metho

a lifelike reproduction ot the coe- - a careful search failed to discloseNews, of the find ..was brought embodied In the following excerptRELEASE WHAUNG "SHIPS .became effective the first of the
month.. -

I THREn TitArrfMEJC inx.iJ:r) "

Woodstock n. b., Nov. &.

(AP) Three employes ot the Can-
adian' Pacific railway lost their
lives today ; when a frelgSt train
went throuffh a trestle over Down-- "
ey Creek, Uv sailes norta of
Woodstock. . i .

tumes and manners of the ninetieshere by fishermen., Tby elso dr
Hvered to the captain of the pot

their origin. They may have come
from the gun of a pheasant hunter.

taken, from resolutions referred to
irrigation district officers' by theind the players " adapted : themdist church at - Pratum November, 1200two drawings from' which Mr. &4.000 Daty Paid On Over

. Barrels of Whale Oil
selves admirably to this setting,
producing an exceptionally ;' pleas trustes. tJ; ylr? FORTY DUELS ARRANGEDSummers, the American, aeronau-

tics commissioner, concluded that 'Resolved, that we,; the board

or Someone thinking to throw a
scare into the men, according to
Commissioner W. S. Low. . .

Commissioner - Low discounted
the theory that the shots might

ing effect, , , : ' -
,

J

The.' play ; itself, .written by Os of i trustees of the .Oregon recla

1 0. Mrs. Fred ; Brixon is flUtnc
the unexpired term of Mra,--WU-lar-

De Toe as chairman of the
counciL ' ' , - y..

. The morning program will In-

clude .devotional services led ; by

the wreckage was part of. an Feeling Run High Between Chris- -
mation congress, ; respect! uiiy re'American 'plane, ''.; --M .

" tlans and Jews, Budapestquest and urge .our congressional, nave oeen . fired j by some - southThe remains consist of a boat-shape- d

contraption "of fine 'lnm- - delegation and the members ;of
car Wilde, rhas been declared by
the most authoritative critics to
be the- - most : perfect : farce 'In " the
English , languages on the f other
hand;- - It is- - handicapped In I the

east Salem citizen, Irate at allegedMrs. W." C. Kantner. and a busi BUDAPEST, Nov. 5. (AP)
No fewer than forty duels havecongress as a 'whole, to provide aber, according to the description aetay in - Inaugurating the. imsupplemental fund, under admin

SAN PEDRO, Cal.. Nor. P)

Three vessels of the .Los
Angeles Whaling company today
were released from custody of cus-t6- ms

'officials when 4,O0oVwas
paid' on more than 1200 barrels of
whale oil, rendered In American
waters. ";The release waa ordered
by the treasury department at
Washington. !

" All costs Incident to the case
were paid by the local concern

by the fishermen. . -
. Mr. Summers will leave; tomor istration nf the United. States rec provement " program in that sec

tion. , .public conception ; through having
been arranged for. the coming
weeks. This follows two duelsj
fought yesterday between Hebrew;
and Christian students ae a sequel;

lamation bureau, of not to exceedrow morning in an effort to. In been attempted by many an ama 910,000.000 for Oregon bearingvestigate and Identify the And. .
per; cent Interest, with maturi BOISE SCHOOLS CLOSED

tear, cast which was not equal to
iU situations. Last night, for once,
it , was . accorded full opportunity

Some Quarters here incline'
- the opinion to-- regard I - the ties spread over at least 40 years,

ness ,session. : The meeting " will
open at 1 0 o'clock.". "J? ' '

A luncheon will be held at noon;
and at 1:15 the afternoon session
will open. The .devotional part
will be led by Mrs. George Thomp-
son. Mrs. Mon Bishop wiU vting

The program also' will . Include
an address by! Rev. R. It, Payne",
"The Glory of the Great Commis-
sion a duet by Mrs. Paul Seilke
and Mrs. George Kleea ; a 'report

for the refinancing and - betterwreckage as part of one of ;the Order Take Effect Tli rouglioutfor appreciation, and frota 7 the
manner in which Jhe Theta Alphaplanes lost in the Dole CaHrofnla-- ments on such state aided Irriga

to the recent university disorders.
These will have, to be fought not
between students attacked and
their aggressors, but between the
former : and - special swordsmen
representing .the Christian stu-den- U

club "Turul." .

before the vessels and cargo were i j U bole County In Idahotion districts now built or largelyIlonolnlu air derby. -
,I Phi cast held its audience and 'the

nnbuM fnllowinr the 1 close of constructed,, and wholly or partlyThe American- - authorities de-
clared It Quite possible 'for the

TBOISE. Ida., Nov.'i (Ap)
AH Day. county schools will closesettled by settlers who are willing

.. STOP
A Few Minutes as'

You Go By
each act, it could readily be
sensed that the appreciation waswreckage to hare been swept toi Monday until farther notice as ato pay their Just debts at rate and

amount which ' they reasonably

freed from customs bonds.
Detention of "; the fleet came

when' It was reported that whales
taken legally on the high seas by
killer boats, of Panamanian regis-
try were rendered within the three'
mile limit. Decision In the case
hinged upon the status of whale

ward the Panama isthmus.' V
precautionary measure aga'nst innot lacking, "sry. V 5?I;S.: Opposes Closing of Vetof the Japanese kindergarten , by

Mrs. C. F. Hageman. and an ad-- 4 In hnt one respect could the can, based; on present appraised
productive value, in line with the1 Hospital Before CoolidgeSAN FRANCISCO, Not. 5.
fact - finders' plan, the exactpresentation have been Improved;

that wae the 4 matter of pace.
dress on home missions - by Rev,
D. J. Howe. I

,
( a Tej-L- .i After reading a despatch

products obtained within federal amount In each case to be deter-
mined by rigid appraisal, and areThrough insistence of the direcfrom Panama telling of the find

Ing contraption Jurisdiction. Ttors.' It seemed, on too much em 1

fantile paralysis, Mrs. Mlna Stuen-ber- g,

county superintendent . of
public j instruction, announced to-
day after a conference with the
countyj. heaUh board. The closing
orders affects .schools from the
first through' the eighth grades.
Boise public schools from the
firstto eighth grades were closed
yesterday for four weeks.

willing to deposit district refinanPARACHUTE JUMP BILLED phasls along the way, : the ;plybelieved to be the wreckage of one
of the airplanes lost in the Dole r.

did' not nroceed as rapidly as It j 8NEATHEN OH COMMITTEE
Howard E. Sneathen, director of

See our Fiction - and. Von-F- le

Hon Books Also Our Child
ren's Books ' (Tom"! Swift an
others) I You will enjoy you''visit. ; '
' Atlas Bookstore

40S State Street
. Stationery Office Supplies

cing bonds for such, value with the
federal reclamation bureau, simil-
arly at in the Smlth-McNar- y plan,
provided present, bond holders or

flight, three persons who followed
the flight all agreed tonight tnat

WASHINGTON. Nov. 5.-- (AP)
After a visit to the White House

today . Representative Smith; said
he had requested President Cool
idge to throw his Influence against
the proposed closing of the veter-
ans hospital at Boise, Idaho. 'and
the removal of patients to other
institutions. r

-

-- He said the president Indicated

should ; have, and the effect Buf-

fered, thereby : J.: ! j j :
'

"Comet GroTe Will Lmb Pros
PUae . at 2000 - Foot lveT commercial ear and truck sales of

Dodge ; Brothers, Inc.; has ibeenEspecial - approval was merited their representatives.; will i accept i f Six bases of Infantile nararvsis:elected to "membership on the Mo"Comet Grovee.'dare-dev- ll av: cash in this amount : and agree to !

.Uiknown or suspected, had been re--tor 'Truck ! committee of the Na-- 1
cancellation of existng bonds. ported -- up to tonight to the stAte

tator, wilt Jump from bis plane-a-t

a : height of 2000 feet this after-
noon at 5 j o'clock . on v tne fair

by EUa Pfelffer; injthe i difficult
character,role of Lady Bricknell ;

by Virginia Edwards as the charm-
ing Cecily Cardew, and by. Robert
Witty for his. Inimitable persona- -

tional Automobile' chamber ot
commerce. Other members of the The proposal was received with department of public welfare. he would consider; the request aft- -
committee are: ;WIndsor T. Whitegrounds --.landing field,' and s give
(White) chairman; O. H Brownspectators "an, exhibition4 of tion of the eccentric "Algy.'t .:
ing (I. H. C); P. ; L. Emersonchute landing skill. : i Frank Alfred ae John Worthing- -
(Yellow) ; D. C. Fenner (Mack) ;;Te; plane. from which Groves ton, M.P,; carried a heavy role inmakes the Jump will be piloted by M. L. Pulcher Federal) : Ga convincing: manner, and was Stock IReHayssen. (Sterling); W. C. Piker

Open

iEveninrja

the meagre description could fit
only the monoplane Golden Ea-
gle," the all wood torpedo shaped
plane piloted by Jack Frost and
navigated by Gordon Scott.
. JBartlett Stephens, assistant su-
perintendent of Mills field, San
Francisco's airport, pointed out!
that the Golden Eagle was the;
only mUstng plane which . was
built to be seaworthy. ; V--

The , Golden. Eagle was ' con-
structed with the Joining seam ex-
tending through the center from
the rear of the engine to the-- tip
of the fuealage. If it was bat-
tered Jby a stork it may break on

- this seam and In that event each
section would be egg- - shaped in
appearance, t ; .V.i' 1 "

It --was a Lockhead Vega make,
afcd'the.only one tn the race of all
wovd "body construction. : : X

particularly admirable Ui Jthecll- -"Hap" Ronndtree. oldest .mail
pilot on the Pacfffe eoaet:" It . la (Reo) : Edward F. Loomis (N. A.

I fPrice
--S CCuts

-

max. when he had the entire drathe 'Spirit of St, TPanli second C. C.) secretary. :.- ;i; -matic load to carry. ! Virginiaplace winner of the Spokane-Po-rt
Merle Crites was ; another playef ' nrssrivfl nivYtnn 'I- - 'it - i - --n - :C' 'who made the most out of an unland afr derby, . .; "

Thronghout the . . afternoon usual role; Kathleen Garrison was ; LENINGRAD, Russia; Novrf
(AP) Fifty four opposltloilsts4unt flying by aviators of -- the effective as the r vor'dlyi young
were-UEte-d rem the party geanksBell air Hue- service in Portland,

will entertain visitors at the fair
grounds field.' . v; today, ' They were n&rgSi itn

lady, her sophistication contrast-
ing sharply i with "Cecily's"
naivete.- - - John .Ramage exhibited
unusual possibilities as a! solemn

organizing an illegal body of pro
agandista and also holding secret ' Ml

iRead the t Classified Ads , country curate, and Raymond Der-- meetings. ISRQ

TSSSiSC.riMA BHO WINS

iwji. .: J for' Best ' Sign
Y.ftfiuijig Graduates

p v V. - '7 !

, t i- J ; J j

, - .;

ntilrw stock i r extrickfc V Come) la and kelp
jyoir4r&3 && fsaaSy.L crranca to ru deslarstI --Wu1d,u Want Your Wife a.

'
J

Knvel isigns xfenjrwel-comt.- 9
-- tbe return tag graduates

appeared on the front of Lausanne
hall and at each of the fraternity
and sorority houses of Willamette
university with' the Tired as --You Are at NigKt?m

mi
'bf'cMnwiVoB woaldn'tj yet what safenard

' is there betweetj her and that selfaame exhaus-- ,
! Uonf when your Jwork

f; . - TVhen that tlnW comee, wffl yowr wei ties and
annoyance slump onto her neprepared should

- Early in the gammer we ordered several car-
loads of pianos and they were not shipped
as soon as we anticipated, and --now we have

; about two extra cars on the way. - We do
not have enough room for these pianos.
Therefore we are to pat on this biff sacrifice
sale and dose bur present stock out to make
room for the pianos In, transit. This is a
genuine sale ' nothing reserved. ;

L. LUNSFORD, President.

I I
; r - ; j w a j.. 1 i a aers? wai yoar Bfetimeof preparation be manrea

lana "perhaps . wjaeted - bease - yoa begrndge "a

few momenta' to , tnsnre ' her against the taevit--

AfiD ur

W
Start Regular Payments December 1stf Ccmpaje this new 83-no-le player rwith

others seliinfjr elsewhere up to 600-- t30 ft11

345 Days. iliiMfAlb
To Purchasers "

Nothing short of perfect
urork, perfect service and
perfect cleanliness --.will
satisfy -- ua. . We are. the
znMt particular people fa
the world Chat's why we
aave ' sever Coond anyone
so paiticnlar'' that we
couldat satisfy ,s; them 1

perfectly!

JAPANESE HAND, .

LAUNDRY AND
1 CLEANERS

We Call and. Deliver
TeieplKme 7331

I- -. . i - ; . iiH: 1;.
I " f 1

- Ji.! j
I ;:f able 7s ' ? ''':
I J M'V-- 1 1 " "r"' Jast tell your' secretary to make"a note to --Tfl
1 get in touch rith our: trust officer 'A talk ' '"i

j - VPn' ' with be, most later-- f flg
111" .W'-V- 5 i. ratlns; and will point the way to the beef method a , 'Afi
I f j of projecting: your- - protection Into the tuture. t K ; 1

h . If- - 'f - - ; - -- If
'

" '' - ' ' V.V-- r r TRtTST DEPARTMENT ; - .

lllilflfV : "'-V:- ' FIRST NATIONAL BANK lip 1

. mVh ' - ' Jj :

fill mw4M Pm ft F
?f . Hi ft v .

2, Puggo GgC SCfen
EDScEaoc (Snvcm AvToy

FREE
Floor
Lazap

. Player

; MuaSo
Rolls

Tomorrow Is the Day to Buy Your Piano Here Are a
Few Listed of tho Many We Offer

We will gladly send any new Piano or new Phano-prap-lt
to your home on 30 days' free trial, no money

down, easy payments. Just turn in your present Piano
or Phonograph aa the Vat payment. You need pay
no moaey down.

TTe make you a liberal alXotvan.ee for your
L preeent piano, phoaojrraph or other mnvinU

iaslnuaent. Tea. need py no cash dorrn, as
we win accept your oLI iastnunent a firtt

PER MONTH
FREE TRIAL S4.50$14.00

Schaefer's
Herbal .

Cough
Syrup

paymeat. f ;
1

f ISOUsed Pianos Free TrialDays

One of the Finest Cough
syrups made. j

. wa

0195-$225-- Up

Cach Brakes as nofcjcrt IL Oatle, IIa3
'& Sen. HaHet & Davis and ethers.

. $10 PER MONTH .
TTfafs la a sale for the cah buyer mm wetl as
the tine bnyer. , We have rrxn and con.li-tioa- a

to suit everybody. Slany rUnos we
dl for ca2v anaay for heCt cash, many attQ Uowa and 910 pr month. Mavy at t

Aomu and &5 per monCh. Maay Plaitos vr'.A
a mt oat vm tree trial. 7 wm3 FXaoo toyear hnu an SO oaye free trial, sm mer
elewa, eaey pajnaeata. Banclj yon want your
cMLirea. to L",e the reCalnj .laHssence f
avtsfat te be la yoor hoase whea you rn gzt
a Plaavo ea eaally. -

?V-Giv- es Ixnemdiaie ueuei

Throat IrriUticau

1 exxr iu cyzrey ra kail
W fr V fir w"-- r4'u
mt bb.

COIIC IN TODAY It rralrs i dtffsrenfe what cake ef phna yea re, esse
stay be found ei otrr floor. Amsns the stock are rrneh wrLi resowned pi&ss as
Cnsxsezv ILehler ad CSutss, Dcbart U. Cable, HaXct & Doves, Dssh & Ctxta,
Dehr Drtx- 3- and i&any ethers.

.
...

Sold Only At ;

Schaefer'i
DRUG STORE ,

ORIGINAL TEULOW
FRONT

Ihone,19T
1S3 TS, Corn! Et.
Xae Penslar Store

llav Ij the time to bay. TTZAL P2ICE3 SPECIAL TTZl

SALET.1 LIUSIC CO.
V 233 II. injS Street'


